This is my pumpkin.
How Big?

1) I guessed my pumpkin would be this big around:

2) It was really this big around:

3) I guessed ...

_____ just right.  

_____ too long.

_____ too short.
How Heavy?

1) I guessed my pumpkin weighed ____ pounds.

2) It really weighed ____ pounds.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A _______ weighs more than my pumpkin.</th>
<th>A _______ weighs less than my pumpkin.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How Tall?

I guessed my pumpkin would be ___ blocks tall. It was really ___ blocks tall.
Float or Sink?

My pumpkin

_____ can float!

_____ can not float. It sinks!
A Peek Inside My Pumpkin

My pumpkin has about _____ seeds!

It feels ________________________________.

This is what it looks like....